CLIPCHAMP.COM

AMBASSADOR PROGRAM

WELCOME!
If you're a YouTube influencer with over 50,000
subscribers and at least 5k + views per post on average,
then this partnership is for you!
Follow these steps:
1. Sign up to a Free Clipchamp Create plan.
2. Once you have done this, please fill out the form to get
your premium subscription activated.
3. We'll review your profile and upgrade you to a
premium account so you can check out all our features.
4. You'll get a confirmation email once your account is
premium and you can then get started!

VIDEO REQUIREMENTS
We are looking for review / tutorial videos,
approximately 7-8 minutes long.
We'd love to see a screen recording of our platform
while you explain the main features and benefits of
using Clipchamp.
Please Link to https://clipchamp.com/en/video-editor
in your video description.
Your video should not feature any inappropriate
content. E.g. nudity, alcohol or children.
Post to YouTube at a time your engagement is highest.
Your video must stay published for a min 30 day
period.
Links to the video should be promoted on your other
social channels, we will also promote your video across
our channels.

HOW TO SUBMIT
A draft should be submitted as a privately listed video on
your YouTube channel. It will be reviewed and feedback
will be provided before we give you the ok to publish it
live. All revisions are included in the total price.

EXAMPLES
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5PEEP8rFuHI
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLjKd3GboPKWM4ZHmmXFlYAjZo3k24PN0U

COMPETITIONS
Want to run a competition? You can give away a free
yearly premium subscription to 3 lucky winners of
your choosing. They will need to watch your video,
comment on your video and sign up to Clipchamp
Create for free to enter the competition! Let us know
your 3 winners and we'll hook them up with a
premium plan!
Premium users get:
- Unlimited exports
- 1080p exports (Full HD)
- Unlimited audio stock
- Unlimited video stock
- And more!

BUDGET
We are offering $100 USD per video per channel,
plus a free annual premium subscription worth $324
/ year for yourself and 3 lucky competition winners
(if you choose to run a comp). We'll send your
payment via paypal once the video is published live.

